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BnRrotrrPELL 1-1ANSIGlT:DSEUr1, First flQ')r inte-xior consisting of the Entrance 
Hall, Drawing Roan, Dining Roor.l, Sitting Roc.m, nenibers' DJ11ing Roum, ar,d the 
entire Sta:ircaoe U!,) to the Second Floor Iimding. Pelham Bay Park, Sho=e l'oad 
(north of :sartot-1 Circle and City Island Avenue), Ibrough of the Bronx. 
Inb=>...riars l836ff. 

Landmark Site~ Borough of the Bronx Tax rlfap Block 56501 I.ot 1 in part. 

On Februacy 25 1 1975, The Landmarl~ Preservation Ca.tmrission held a public 
heari.."lg on the proposed desigr..ation as an Interior Landmark of the Ba..rt.ow-~ell 
J:l1ansion Nuseum1 first floor interior consisting of the Entrc:mce Ec&ll, Dra't'n.ng 
Room, Dining Pma, Sitting Room, l-1embcrs • Dining Pmn and the en;-.; r~ Stai:rcase up 
to the Second Floor Landing 1 and the proposed design:ition of the related 
Landn<trk Site (Item No. 2). The hearing had been advertised jn ZlCC:..">Jc.Uano~ with 
the provisions of l.atrl. Four ~dtnesses, including the r~presen~*"..ive of the 
L1ternaticral Gal:den Club \'Ihl.ch maintains the house, spak.; in favor cf designa
tion. There \'Jere no speakers in opposition to designation. 

DESCIUP!'ION nD ANALYSIS 

The architectural decoration of the interior of the Bar.tow-Pell Harudon is 
G...~ Reid val in style, in contrast to the ex'-.erior of t.l1e building, ll1hich i::; an 

- un1.1SUal exartple of a count%".] seat of the earlier Federal period. 'l"'he s~·1istic 
.inconsistency betl-Jeen the interior and exterior of this ~lp:ress.i.ve count:xy 
residence may be e.."Cplained by the fact that when Bartot-1 put'chased the p::-operty 
from Heman Leroy .in 1836, he r:ay have desired a rrore faslrl':lnc:ble,. up-to-date 
residence, in keeping with the social background of the ;.p.J.l-to-do Bart~M family. 
The late Federal ircm-JOrk at the entrance of the house and the ge..11eral s~~plicity 
of the extc..r.ior design p-:>.int to a date of erection during the leroy ar.,cupancy, 
earlier than the 1836 date that has previously been assumed. The building \'JaS 
deGi911Clted a New York City Laridmark in 1966. 

The history of the Bartow-Fell property goes back to 1654, when Thonas Pell 
purchased over 91000 acres fran the Indians, contnem:>ratal by a tree north1.1eSt of 
tl"'.e mansion, pl..?.nted on the spot where t."lat event took place. TOOmas Pell 
hecane the first IDrd of the r1anor of Pelham, \mch was nanm after him and con
fi..t:Ired by a Patent granted by Governor Nicolls on October 6, 1666. The 
BurtcM-Pell1iansion thus stands on land 'vhich was once a part of the Uanor of 
Pelham. The property then passed through successive generations of Pells until 
1790, "1hen John Bart:a-r, the son of Bathsheba Pell and Theoph.ilus Bartn-1, pur
chased a part of tl1e property from the Pell family. 

· Fran 1794 on, liel:man uaroy, who had served as ~ first Consul General 
fran Holland to the newly formad United States, began to purchase property .in 
Pelham. IP_roy and his broi:hel:-.in-lat-1, ~1illiam Bayard, t-~e arrong the l.at'gest 
l.andamers in the City, '"lith huge holdings .in western New York State. Foundoo 
.in· l790, Leroy, Bayard & Company l'JaS one of the most highly respected and suc
cessful shipping f.inns in Ne-1 York. Leroy was a director of the Bank of the 
United States and president of the Bank of New York. One of his daughters 
married Daniel ltebster arxi a son married into the Hamilton Fish family. In 1813 
P.ennan Leroy purchased 200 additional acres from John Bartow, a transaction 
t·dtnesse.d by Aaxon Burr, t'lho at that time was married to a Bartow. In 1836, 
Robert, a grandson of John ~~ and the husband of I·'Iaria Rosina Il:>r.illard, 

· purchased the sane 200 acres fran the Leroy family. Thus, many of New York's 
nost prominent families - Pell, Barta>T, Bayard, leroy, Fish, Lorillard and 
.Aaron Burr - were associated with the historic Bartow-Pel! property. 

The interior of this country residence, in its spaciousness and elegance 1 

provided a fitting setting for the life of the prominent families who lived here 
until 1888, ·,-men the property was turned over to the City by Urs. Robert Bartow. 
The house was unused until 1914, when restoration was begun by the architectural 
finn of Delano & Aldrich under the auspices of the International Garden Club. 
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The floor plan is syt"!!IOtrical on either side of an ruds running east-
·~st and reflects the symnetrical design of the central r.;ection of the ext.erior. 
The spacious entrance hall is flanked by 'bvo Sinal! rooms, north and scuth of t."le 
hall. To the east, double parlors ~rith French doors opening to the garden are 
mirror images of each other. 

An elega£"lt freestanding staircase, rising from the entrance hall in curving 
m-~eeps, extends from the ground floor to the attic. It is lit by small clerestory 
't>rl.nd~·JS at the pea."< of the roof. The graceful balustrade, which teJ'll'rl.nates in a 
volute tdth a tu..""'led navel post, is supported by handsclire tumed balusters. The 
doors and \dndows of the hall are enframad by paneled pilasters b9l1Sath low 
pediments of \vood. A plaster dentiled cornice and central ceiling rosette of 
acanthus leaves provide decorative accents. 

The srrall sitting roan to the south of the hall is entered through a double 
sot of doors, one behind the other, a frequent device at this time. The doontay 
and wil"lc:bJs are enriched by pilasters and pedilrents identical to those in the 
hall. The fireplace ':dth paneled black marble mantel is t.ypical. of the Greek 
Revival period. The corresponding room, north of the hall and ro.v called the 
"Jfi.ernbers' Dining Room, " is similar to the sitting room. 

From the splendid tldn parlors at t.."le rear of the house t.ha't"e is a magnifi
cent v:ie\v of Long Island Sound. French doors open onto a terrace and sunken 
garden. These ova rooms can be separated by sliding doors. Originally they t~e 
both p~lors, and t'lere presumably used for large parties; today the rooms are 
shcr .. m as a dining room and a drcnrrl.ng room. They are the nost formal and rrost 
eL"3borately decorated of the ground story chambers and open directly from t.~ hall 
tJ:u:ough doors on either side of a central niche. These doo.n1ay3, as Nell as the 
sliding doors, tdndo\-JS and secondary doors, are enfrarced by pilasters l>Jith 
anthernion Jredallions. These pilasters are cra-med by nodified Corinthian 
capitals "VJbich support a pedii-.ent. In the drao;,rlng room the pedinent is enriched 
with an eagle and in the dining roan a cherub fills the triangular space. The 
~sing drawing room mantelpiece is 'VJhite marble, while the one in the dining 
room is cream-colored. Scroll brackets decorated \dth pa.J.rrettes support the 
mantel shelves; the brackets are footed. The center plaster rosettes in both 
rooms are recessed trithi.n the ceiling and, appropriate to these rrore formal areas, 
are rrore elaborate in design than the hall rosette. 

The interior of the Barto:~Pel.l mansion, particularly the hall 'i-dth its fine 
staircase and the t'VJO large rooms facing the garden, is arrong the finest exanples 
of architectural decoration bJPical. of tl-e Greek Revival pericxl remaining ·t-~ithin 
the boundaries of the City. 

FINDTI!GS AND DESIGNATION 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture and 
other features of this building, the Landmarks Preservation ccmnission finds that 
the Bartot..r-Pell Nansion ~·1useum, first floor interior consisting of the Entrance 
Hall, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Sitting Room, I1embers' Dining Room and the entire 
Staircase up to the Second Floor Landing, has a special character, special histor
ical and aesthetic interest and value as part of the develorm;nt, heritage and 
cultural characteristics of N&-·1 York City. 

The Comni.ssion further finds that, ar.nng its :iinportant qualities, the 
historic Barta-T-Pell 1-iansion, a Netrr York City Landmark, is one of the nest 
beautifully located country seats in the City, that it \'las once a part of the 
nanor of Pelham, that many of Netrr York's rrost prominent families - Pell, 13ar'ta-l, 
Bayard, U;roy, Fish, Lorillard and even P..aron Burr - t-;ere associated 'Vdth the 
house, that the interiors of this mansion display soroo of the finest exarrples of 
architectural decoration typical of the Greek Revival period remaining within the 
bour.daries of the City, that arrong its nost notable features are the elegant 
freestandi.ng staircase and t."le splendid orin parlors at the rear of the house 
which camand a magnificent via-1 of Iong Island Sound, that the restoration of 
the mansion t'las assured in 1914 by the International Garden Club t-1hich maintains 
it as a house museum, and that it is an outstanding exanple of effective pre
servation in New York City. 
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... Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chaptf'..r 63 of the Charter of 
the City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Adr:tinistrative Code of the City of 
Ne\'1 York, the Landmarks Preservation Comn:i.ssion designates as B£"1 Interior Land
mark the Bart:ot-rPell ~·'Iansion I1useum, First floor interior consisting of the 
Entrance Hall, Dra~li.ng Rooni, DininJ Room, Sitting Room, Uerooers' Dining Room, 

. and the entire Staircase up to the Second Floor Landing~ Pelham Bay Park, Shore 
Road (north of Barto\'1 Circle and City Island Avenue), Borough of the Bronx 
and designates that part of Borough of the Dronx Ta.~ Map Block 5650, Lot 1 l·lhich 
consists of the land on which the described building is situated,. as its Landmark 
Site. 
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